
a futuristic software
for magical rug designs
and their precise production

https://galaincha.com.np


Galaincha is used by leading rug businesses worldwide
for flawless communication through realistic renderings

Customization details for the design including color, material and pile height information.

Scan this QR code to download a production pack for this design 

(that includes design, strike-off, graph for production and 

material estimation for accurate cost calculation)

galaincha.com.np/prachin

https://galaincha.com.np/prachin
https://galaincha.com.np/prachin


Delivering a magical 
experience of technology

As seen on screen Cost calculationImagination to reality

Estimate the cost of the rug based 
on how much of silk and other yarn is 
actually consumed in making the rug.

 Scan this QR code to 
 view the sample
 galaincha.com.np/estimate

Print precise graphs for weaving or 
outlines for tufting to produce the rugs 
exactly as shown.

 Scan this QR code to 
 view the sample
 galaincha.com.np/before-after

Virtual rug in real size In your room

Let your customer experience
the rug in its real scale
using an affordable VR headset.

 Scan this QR code to
 try this feature
 galaincha.com.np/vr

Boost clients’ confidence by
showing your custom rug in
their room instantly.

 Scan this QR code to
 try this feature
 galaincha.com.np/myroom

Quickly convert your concepts, 
photographs, scanned images or 
sketches into weavable designs.

 Scan this QR code to  
 watch the video
 galaincha.com.np/reality

It is now possible to create instant renderings of rugs in your customer’s room
and to visualize real scale rugs in a Virtual Reality environment
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Transform your business
into its digital future
Galaincha has evolved in the last two decades to become a favorite among leading rug businesses worldwide 
and is trusted by major manufacturers, retailers, wholesalers and designers alike. And together, we are pushing 
the boundaries of what can be done through technology in the world of rugs. 

We empower you to create and convert any digital artwork into a beautiful piece of handcrafted art out of the 
loom, with precision and style;  and to deliver a futuristic experience to your customers for their amazement and 
immense satisfaction too.

Contact us at info@ galaincha.com.np  

http://www.galaincha.com.np

https://www.galaincha.com.np
mailto:info@ galaincha.com.np
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Strike-off View
Closely view your carpet with all construction details – 

silk or wool, high pile or low pile, and carving
to get the perfect output, long before manufacturing the carpet.

You can now view a full screen sample as large as your smart TV,
with colors accurately matched to your poms in your environment.

Scan this QR code to try this feature
galaincha.com.np/strikeoff

Black and White Graph

Full Color Graph

https://galaincha.com.np/strikeoff
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